Welcome to CAMD!
Incoming Freshman Orientation

Office of Undergraduate Academic Advising and Cooperative Education
100 Meserve Hall
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What to expect during orientation
Who is my advisor?

• Alison Ottaviano
  • Music, Media Arts, Studio Art

• Shayna Selinger
  • Journalism, Communication Studies, Media & Screen Studies, Independent and Exploring majors

• Valerie Falasca
  • Architecture, Communication Studies, Media & Screen Studies

• Helena Prezio
  • Architecture, Theatre

• Theo Goodell
  • Design, Game Design, Art
What does an Academic Advisor do?

• Act as your partner through your journey at Northeastern

• Short- and long-term planning

• Discuss policies and other issues and concerns

• Help you to advocate for yourself

• Bridge the gap between you and other campus resources
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Meeting with your Advisor
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Who else is here to help?

- Advising Offices in Other Colleges
- OGS
- Persistence Specialist
- Your Academic Department
- GEO
- OIDI
- Peer Tutoring
- UHCS
- SFS
- WeCare
What’s a Faculty Mentor and how do I get one?

This person is located in your major department(s)

These relationships may be pre-determined or happen organically through classes

They are professionals and academics in your field

They can answer questions about their experiences, education and employment path

You can ask them for course recommendations based on your interest

They can advise you on graduate school
When do I meet my Co-op Coordinator and what do they do?

• They are your guides for all things co-op
• You’ll take a one-credit class before going on co-op
• Co-op Coordinators are assigned to you based on your major and your last name
CAMD CO-OP SERIES
JOURNALISM
Today
CAMD Department Welcome

Tomorrow
Husky 101 Continues

Fall 2022
CAMD Carnival 1st Semester Meetings
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Questions?

FOLLOW US ON INSTA!
@CAMPAdvising
Meet your Advisors, event invitations, deadline reminders, & more!